PREFACE
OxFOEB and AflQtnTH said on one occasion that ho desired no
tiography, and on many occasions that he disliked long biographies,
v)n the tot point it has boon necessary to overrule him, and on tho
second the authors of this book can only hope that in presenting
two volumes they have not exceeded what ho would have thought
reasonable. Ho hold the highest office for a longer period continu-
ously than any Prime Minister ninee Lord Liverpool, and the years
>f hin AdininistrationH wms, both in homo and foreign affairs, among
ihe niont critical and dangerous in the whole range of British history.
They ara yearn for which at* yet there is no generally accepted
historical record, and, except to those who lived through them, the
part played by cm* man can only bo made intelligible if the back-
ground of ovonta iw filled in.
Tho authorw are jointly and severally responsible for the whole
book. Their Heparato contributions are marked by initials attached
to tho chapter heading**, ctxeapt in a few chapters which represent
joint authornhlp or editing,
Their «2>ccual *utknowl<Klgmonta arc duo to His Majesty tho King
for ace<$HU to thci Royal Archives, and for gracious permission to use
documontn in oanuH in which tho permiBnion of tho Sovereign was
required; to Lord Oxford and Anqtiith^s cxocutors, Sir Maurice
fionham-Cartor and Brig.-Oonoral tho Hon, Arthur Aaquith; to
ho CountoHH of Oxford and Aaqtiith and other members of tho
family, all of whom havo hwn most gonorous in thoir holp* The
MarquoHH of Crowc^ one of tho most intimato and trusted of Lord
Oxford'K frbndH and colleagues, read a oonwidorable part of tho
book in mamiHcript, and Buppliod most valuable comment and
oritiokm* Tho Ham<» acknowledgments aro duo to many others
whose contributions appear in tho book or who have helped with
loan of tetteru or with thoir testimony on doubtful points*
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